“The world’s best instruments, for the world’s best surgeons”
STILLE Surgical Instruments

For over 175 years, we have developed and manufactured the best surgical instruments for the world’s most demanding surgeons. We would like to extend a sincere thank you to all our current customers and welcome our future customers to experience the STILLE difference. In this catalog we present a selection of STILLE original surgical instruments.

Precision, durability and feel are characteristic qualities of all STILLE instruments. The majority are handcrafted by our highly skilled artisans in Eskilstuna, Sweden. Our instrument manufacturing process from melting steel rods to finished product is a long one, involving multiple stages of development. Our method of crafting STILLE instruments involves only the highest-grade steel, which provides a unique feel and reliability to the surgeon in any surgical specialty.

In this catalogue you will find a wide selection of instruments, including the original supercut scissor developed in 1984 and our new Diamond supercut design. Quality goes into our STILLE forceps, needle holders, clamps, rongeurs, curettes and retractors, as well as, a fine selection of stainless and titanium micro instruments. Common to all of our instruments is that they are smooth and consistently perform to your expectations. Our outstanding balance, solid design and ergonomics provides the surgeon with a reliable instrument throughout long and complex procedures.

We at STILLE are proud to have developed the world’s first double-action bone ronguer. We also developed the world’s first osteotome with the classic 8-sided handle. Many STILLE instruments have been copied, but a copy cannot measure up to the original.

Dr. Mark Jewell

“My patients deserve nothing but the best. STILLE has been the natural extension of my hands for over 30 years”

Mark Jewell, M.D., P.C
Plastic Surgeon
www.markjewellmd.com
**STILLE Eye Scissors**
Delicate eye scissors with sharp or blunt tips and large finger rings. These are also called iris scissors and are used for nerves, tendons and vessels.
101-8003

**STILLE SuperCut XE Eye Scissors**
SuperCut XE eye scissors with sharp or blunt tips and extremely sharp edges. Beveled blades.
101-8015-1

**Kaye STILLE SuperCut XE Dissecting Scissors**
SuperCut XE version for improved cutting performance.
101-8021-1

**Jabaley STILLE SuperCut XE Ergonomic Dissecting Scissors**
Ergonomic model of Super Cut XE scissors for dissection of tough tissue in hand surgery. Beveled blades.
101-8066-2
Mayo STILLE Dissecting Scissors
The most used scissors, for all types of surgery. Used for routine dissection and cutting in tissue. Beveled blades.
101-8080-17

Metzenbaum STILLE SuperCut XE Dissecting Scissors
The popular Metzenbaum dissecting scissors with Super Cut edges. Rounded/beveled blades.
101-8175-18

Ragnell STILLE Dissecting Scissors
Dissecting scissors with flat, rounded tips. Often used in plastic surgery. Is also called Killner by some manufacturers.
101-8380-15

Baby Metzenbaum STILLE SuperCut XE Dissecting Scissors
Super Cut dissecting scissors for tough tissue. Used in delicate surgery requiring small instruments.
101-8161

Metzenbaum STILLE Diamond SuperCut
101-8175-18-C
Stevens–STILLE
SuperCut XE
Tenotomy Scissors
Very popular SuperCut XE scissors for precise cutting and dissection of fine tissues. Rounded blades. 101-8167-151

Peck-Joseph
STILLE Nasal Scissors
Double-beveled scissors for rhinoplasty. 101-8123

STILLE SuperCut XE
Vascular Scissors
Super Cut scissors with angled blades for better reach of vessels etc. Used in vascular surgery. 101-8200-60

Matarasso STILLE
SuperCut XE
Face-lift Scissors
SuperCut XE face-lift scissors with double-beveled semi-sharp outer blades. 101-8458-20

STILLE Suture Scissors
Suture removal scissors. 101-8384
STILLE SuperCut Micro Scissors
Fine micro scissors with straight, sharp tips or curved blunt tips. All models with SuperCut blades. 117-A110-18

STILLE SuperCut Micro Vascular Scissors
SuperCut XE micro scissors available in five different blade angles for fine vascular surgery. 117-A120-45

STILLE Micro Forceps
Well balanced and ergonomic micro forceps of ultra high quality. With tying platform and straight or curved jaws. 117-B110-18

STILLE Micro Ring Forceps
Round handle, with fine ring tips, counter-balanced. 117-B140-18
Micro Instruments

STILLE Micro Tissue Forceps
Round handle, with 1x2 fine teeth.
117-B130-15

STILLE Micro Needle Holder
Same fine micro needle holder, with lock.
117-C121-18

STILLE Titanium Micro Forceps
Round handle, with tying platform, straight or curved tips.
117-B120-18-TI

STILLE Titanium Micro Forceps
Round handle, with tying platform, counter-balanced, straight or curved tips.
117-B130-21-TI
STILLE Titanium Micro Ring Forceps
Round handle, with fine ring tips, counter-balanced.
117-B140-21-TI

STILLE Titanium Micro DeBakey Forceps
Round handle, with 1.2 mm fineatraumatic DeBakey tips.
117-B160-18-TI

STILLE Titanium Micro Needle Holder
Round handle, fine 0.8 mm Diamond Jaws and Regular Box Lock for sutures 7-0 and smaller. With or without ratchet.
117-C110-18-TI

STILLE Titanium Micro Needle Holder
Round handle, 1.2 mm Diamond Jaws and Streamline Box Lock for sutures 5-0 and smaller. With or without ratchet.
117-C125-21-TI
**Selected Models**

**Forceps**

**Adson STILLE Tissue Forceps**
Tissue forceps with very delicate points and $1 \times 2$ fine teeth. Used in most specialties for delicate work.
**102-9022**

**Gillies STILLE Tissue Forceps**
Tissue forceps with $1 \times 2$ fine teeth and stabilizing pin. An excellent forceps for the surgeon who wants an Adson-size tip, but with greater length.
**102-9027**

**STILLE De Bakey Vascular Forceps**
Atraumatic forceps with De Bakey jaws for handling of blood vessels and other delicate tissue. Can be insulated on request.
**102-9312**

**Waugh-Brophy STILLE Tissue Forceps**
Tissue forceps with $1 \times 2$ fine teeth. Very fine tips, like Adson. Useful when long and slender instruments are needed.
**102-9252-22**

**McIndoe STILLE Dressing Forceps**
Dressing forceps with stabilizing pin and delicate jaws for grasping fine tissue.
**102-9025**
**STILLE Dressing Forceps**
Dressing forceps with square shaped and serrated points used in all surgical specialties.
102-9030-15

**Björk-STILLE Diathermy Forceps**
Insulated forceps for monopolar diathermy. Serrations allow grasping of delicate structures.
102-9045-20

**Olivecrona-STILLE Dura Forceps**
Dura forceps with 2x3 fine teeth. The nonpenetrating tips give the surgeon maximum grip without damaging the tissue.
102-9244-15

**Crafoord-STILLE Dressing Forceps**
Dressing forceps with rounded points. The perfect balance and delicate grip gives this instrument a unique feeling.
102-9077-20

**STILLE Tissue Forceps**
Tissue forceps with 2x3 teeth. Used when more grasping power than 1x2 teeth is needed.
102-9062-20
Needle Holders

**Derf STILLE Needle Holder**
Needle holder with rather short TC jaws, popular in plastic surgery. Intended for 3/0 suture and finer.
*104-15542*

**Halsey STILLE Needle Holder**
Needle holder with TC jaws used in many procedures. One model with ergonomically designed finger ring for thumb.
*104-15560*

**Olsen-Hegar STILLE Needle Holder**
Popular needle holder with scissors for suturing and cutting with the same instrument. Intended for 0 suture and finer.
*104-15590-131*

**Webster/Kleinert STILLE Needle Holder**
Delicate needle holder for fine needles. With smooth jaws or TC jaws.
*104-15539*

**Mayo-Hegar STILLE Needle Holder**
Commonly used general purpose needle holder with TC jaws. Intended for 0 suture and finer.
*104-15561-181*
STILLE Crile-Wood Needle Holder
General purpose needle holder with TC jaws. Intended for 2/0 suture and finer.
104-15565-201

Gillies STILLE Needle Holder
Needle holder with scissors. Ergonomic design on shanks and finger rings. One rather large ring handle is set at an angle for fitting the top of the thumb. Without ratchets. With or without TC jaws. The scissor part enables suturing and cutting with one instrument. Intended for 2/0 suture and finer.
104-15551

STILLE-Frimand DUO-GRIP Needle Holder
This new and innovative needle holder reduces the suturing time and tissue manipulation as well as offering better ergonomics for the surgeon.
104-15665-151

Rapp-STILLE Knot-holding Forceps
A 13 cm knot-holding forceps with smooth jaws. Ideal instrument to use as a tool for holding the suture knot in narrow areas.
104-15140
Vascular Clamps

Satinsky STILLE
Tangential Occlusion Clamp
Tangential occlusion clamps with atraumatic DeBakey jaws.
107-10841

STILLE Multi-purpose Clamp
Multi purpose clamps with angled, atraumatic DeBakey jaws.
107-10825

STILLE Anastomosis Clamp
Anastomosis clamps with atraumatic DeBakey jaws.
107-10860

STILLE DeBakey
Aortic-Aneurysm Clamp
Aortic aneurysm clamp with atraumatic DeBakey jaws.
107-10849

Ericsson-STILLE
Carotid Clamp
Carotid clamp with angled atraumatic DeBakey jaws.
107-10880
**Backhaus STILLE Towel Clamps**
Towel clamps in two different versions. Sharp/sharp or ball/socket for paper towels. 107-10910

**Babcock STILLE Intestinal Grasping Forceps**
Intestinal grasping forceps in two different lengths. 107-12370-16

**Allis STILLE Intestinal Grasping Forceps**
Tissue-grasping forceps for secure grip of tissue. 107-13120-15

**Foerster STILLE Sponge Holding Forceps**
Sponge holding forceps with several different loops and lengths. 107-12485
Bone Cutters and Rongeurs

STILLE Extraction Plier
Original STILLE double-action joint facilitates removal of pins and wires.

STILLE Bone Cutting Forceps
Original STILLE double-action angled bone cutting forceps.

Beyer STILLE Bone Rongeur
Bone rongeur with original STILLE double-action joint and two different jaw widths.

Leksell STILLE Bone Rongeur
Bone rongeur with original STILLE double-action joint and sideways slightly curved jaws.
Semb STILLE
Bone Holding Forceps
Bone holding forceps with or without locking mechanism.
105-16150

STILLE Wire Cutter
Double joint wire cutter with TC-inserts. For hard wire up to 1.7 mm and soft wire up to 2.0 mm.
105-16223

Kerrison STILLE
Laminectomy Punch
The popular Kerrison punches with a unique rubber coated handle for improved ergonomy. No spring between the handles improves the accessibility in cleaning and decreases the risk for getting caught with the gloves.
105-17642-5

Caspar STILLE
Rongeur
Rongeur for intervertebral discs, with semi-detachable shaft. Available with or without coating. Fenestrated and serrated jaws in three different sizes.
105-13956-18
Selected Models

Artery Forceps

Halsted-Mosquito STILLE Artery Forceps
Hemostat without teeth, used in small operative fields. For plastic surgery, neuro, hand or any delicate surgery.
103-10632-121

Pean STILLE Artery Forceps
General utility forceps used in many surgical disciplines.
103-10015-131

Crile STILLE Artery Forceps
General purpose hemostat without teeth. Used in relatively small operating fields, when more strength is needed than a Mosquito can offer.
103-10182-161

Leriche STILLE Artery Forceps
Fairly tapered hemostat. For use in small operative fields.
103-10192
## Skin Hooks & Retractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gillies STILLE Skin Hook</td>
<td>Skin hook with small or large hook on long flat shaft.</td>
<td>108-24110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph STILLE Skin Hook</td>
<td>Skin hook with sharp prongs. Available in five different models. Popular in plastic surgery.</td>
<td>108-25012-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILLE Breast Retractor</td>
<td>Useful double-sided retractor for breast augmentation. Serrated blades in two different sizes and shapes. Ergonomic handle for maximum comfort.</td>
<td>108-26038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitlaner STILLE Retractor</td>
<td>General purpose self-retaining retractor used in many procedures.</td>
<td>108-26254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bone Instruments

**STILLE Bone Curette**
Oval and sharp bone curettes with widths from 2 mm to 12 mm.
111-20502-4

**Wiberg STILLE Raspatory**
A straight raspatory in four different sizes.
111-22171-7

**Howarth STILLE Nasal Raspatory**
Double-ended nasal raspatory with sharp hooks.
111-22370

**Freer STILLE Elevator**
Double-ended elevator sharp/blunt with runded, delicate handle.
111-22140-6

**Fomon STILLE Rasp**
Double-ended rasp with TC-inserts for better durability. Low profile for better access in narrow areas.
111-22860
**STILLE Hand Osteotome**
Delicate osteotome with phenolic handle. Intended for hand surgery, but also useful in other fine orthopaedic work.
111-21456-4

**Lambotte STILLE Osteotome**
Straight osteotome available in 6 different sizes.
111-21441-15

**Lexter STILLE Osteotome**
Osteotome with phenolic handle.
111-21460-15

**STILLE Gouge**
Original STILLE gouge. Available in five different sizes from 6 mm to 15 mm.
111-21315-8

**STILLE Mallet**
Stainless steel mallet.
111-21820
CRAFTSMANSHIP ALL THE WAY. Creating quality instruments is an art form - from instrument maker to finished product. STILLE has mastered this process every step of the way. Passion, professionalism and dedication are common attributes. Through our close collaboration with surgeons all over the world, our instruments are fine-tuned and developed with the precision they consistently expect from STILLE. Our product range is specialized in all surgical specialties including plastics, cardiac and orthopedic. True craftsmanship, outstanding performance and superior quality are the unique characteristics that make STILLE the hands down choice of surgeons worldwide.